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Who Doesn't Love a Nice, Warm Bath? 

Join me at 8 am Pacific time tomorrow for a Watch Party about how to make
bath time a Medicinal experience. Let's explore the health benefits of Detox
baths! II will unveil three of my favorite natural recipes for tub time.

If you can't be there when these events start, don't worry... they'll all be
available to watch anytime during the entire duration of this 17-Day Double
Feature.

For a full itinerary of my October Double Feature events, click here. If you
haven't requested to join our private Facebook page, do that now so you don't
miss out on these daily Watch Parties and Interactive events. 

Get ready to really ‘shake’ things up! 
When the four-shake day rolls around (starting tomorrow), people often begin to
feel toxins making their way out of the body. One thing I have learned in my
clinical practice is that every body is different. You may feel some effects soon,
or you may not notice much until you've done a few cleanses.
 
Once your body starts kicking out toxins, you might notice increased sweating
(which might smell worse than usual), joint soreness, body aches, brain fog,
headache, even some bowel issues, just to name a few. Some people feel
almost flu-like after a few days.

https://hayliepomroy.com/
https://hayliepomroy.com/pages/become-a-member
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/articles/haylies-october-double-feature
https://www.facebook.com/groups/255662569095593


As long as you aren’t actually sick, you can ride out this temporary discomfort,
knowing that you are likely just your body purging some of the bad stuff that’s
been locked up in your fat cells for gosh knows how long. So stick with me!
 
This is a great time to head over to the private Facebook Cleanse page to start
a discussion or my latest FREE Watch Party event!

“I now see how owning our story and loving ourselves through
that process is the bravest thing that we will ever do.” 

― Brené Brown

TOMORROW AT A GLANCE

4 Shakes, 1 Meal

TIP OF THE DAY

Drink your shake slowly!  Allow your body to receive the benefits of the
nutrients and detox properties.
 

METABOLISM FACT

Today you are receiving protein, complex carbs, fiber, and a broad blend of
toxin-eliminating amino acids. You have approximately 2X the nutrients being
delivered through your Metabolism Shakes than found in the average American
diet.

You can help toxins find their way out of your body by doing things like sitting in
a dry sauna, doing hot yoga, dry skin brushing, even sitting in a nice, warm
bath—hence tomorrow's event! And drink your water. Remember, you need half
of your body weight in fluid ounces each day.
 
In good health,

https://www.facebook.com/groups/255662569095593
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